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Abstract
The recently discovered dynamical symmetry for relativistic ex-
tended objects is derived from first principles, and analogous commu-
tators are obtained for the corresponding formal quantum expressions
As shown in [1], Lorentz invariance implies the existence of a dy-
namical symmetry for M-branes, irrespective of the dimension; see
also [4,6]. Deriving the corresponding commutation relations directly
(rather then deducing them from a simple, though indirect, argument)
is tedious, but turns out to reveal very interesting commutation rela-
tions for the various objects involved: the transverse embedding coor-
dinates xi and their canonical momenta pi ( constrained by
∫
fa~p∂a~x
being zero whenever ∇af
a = 0), x− (here called ζ; in the light-cone
formulation to be reconstructed from ~x and ~p) and the Hamiltonian
density H˜. The main object of interest is 1
∗e-mail: hoppe@math.kth.se
1for background details, see [1-6]; also note that I will only at the beginning write out the
(unit weight) non-dynamical density ρ with respect to which (non-constant) orthonormal
(eigen) functions (of a Laplacian ∆ on the parameter space), {Yα}
∞
α=1
, are introduced
1
Mi− :=
∫
(xiH˜ − ζ˜pi)d
Mϕ (1)
xi = Xi + xiαYα, pi = ρPi + p˜i
ζ˜ = Yα(dαβγ + eαβγ)~xβ~pγ = 2
∞∑
α=1
Yα
µα
∫
(∇aYα)~˜p∂a~xd
Mϕ
dαβγ =
∫
YαYβYγρd
Mϕ, eαβγ =
µβ − µγ
µα
dαβγ
H˜
ρ
= Yαdαβγ~pβ · ~pγ + Yαgα, ∆Yα = −µαYα,
g
ρ2
=
1
ρ2
det(∂a~x∂b~x)a,b=1,...,M = gαYα +
∫
g/ρ.
One of the crucial relations will be
{ζ˜α, H˜β} = (3dαβγ + eαβγ)H˜γ + 4δαβM
2 (2)
where
M
2 = ~pα~pα +
∫
g/ρdMϕ (3)
denotes the squared mass (a relativistically invariant quantity) of the
extended object.
1 Poisson Brackets
When obtaining (2) (and the other relations stated below), I found it
easiest to artificially (re)introduce zero-modes Xi, Pj , η, ζ0, writing
ζ˜ = 2η(ζ − ζ0)− 2~P (~x− ~X)
H˜ = 2η(H −H)− 2~P (~p− ~P ) (4)
with
{η, ζ0} = 1, {xi(ϕ), pj(ϕ˜)} = δijδ(ϕ, ϕ˜) (5)
∂aζ =
~p∂a~x
ηρ
, ζ˙ =
~p2 + g
2η2ρ2
. (6)
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So (on the r.h.s. always working modulo zero-modes, as the l.h.s. does
not contain any; hence knowing that they have to cancel/drop out)
e.g. (from now on not writing out factors of ρ)
{ζ˜α, T˜ǫ = dǫβγ~pβ~pγ} = 2{ηζα − ~P~xα,
∫
Yǫ~p
2 − 2~P ~pǫ}
−→
2
µα
{
∫
(∇aYα)~p∂a~x,
∫
Yǫ~p
2} = −
4
µα
∫
∇a((∇
aYα)~p)Yǫ~p
= −
4
µα
∫
(−µαYα~p+∇
aYα∇a~p)Yǫ~p = 4
∫
YαYǫ~p
2−
2
µα
∫
(∇aYα)Yǫ∂aYβ
∫
Yβ~p
2
=⇒ 4δαǫ~pγ~pγ + (eαǫβ − dαǫβ)T˜β + 4dαǫβT˜β
= (3dαǫβ + eαǫβ)T˜β + 4δαǫ~pγ~pγ = {ζ˜α, T˜ǫ} (7)
Similarly,
{ζ˜α, gβ} = {
2
µα
∫
(∇aYα)~˜p∂a~x,
∫
Yβg} =
4
µα
∫
(∇cYα)∂c~x∂a(Yβgg
ab∂b~x)
= 4
∫
YαYβg −
4
µα
∫
∇cYαYβgg
ab ∂2ac~x∂b~x︸ ︷︷ ︸
= 1
2
∂cgab
= 4δαβ
∫
g + 4dαβγgγ +
2
µα
∫
∇c(∇
cYαYβ)g
= 4δαβ
∫
g + 4dαβγgγ − 2dαβǫgǫ +
2
µα
∫
(∇cYα)Yǫ∇cYβgǫ︸ ︷︷ ︸
=−(eαǫβ−dαǫβ)gǫ=(+eαβǫ+dαβǫ)gǫ
= 4δαβ
∫
g + 3dαβǫgǫ + eαβǫgǫ = {ζ˜α, gβ},
proving (2).
In the same manner one can see that
xiαxjα′{H˜α, H˜α′}+ ((ζ˜α)xiβ{pjα, H˜β} − (i↔ j)) = 0 (8)
and
{
∫
ζ˜pi,
∫
ζ˜pj} = 0. (9)
Namely,
{H˜α, H˜α′} = {
∫
Yα(2η(H−H)−2~P (~p−~P )),
∫
Yα′(2η(H−H)−2~P (~p−~P ))}
3
→ 4η2{
∫
Hα,
∫
Hα′}
→ 4
∫
(Yα∂aYα′ − Yα′∂aYα)gg
ab ~˜p∂b~x︸︷︷︸
= 1
2
∂bζ˜
, (10)
hence∫ ∫
xi(ϕ)xj(ϕ˜){H˜(ϕ), H˜(ϕ˜)} ≈ 2
∫
(xi∂axj − xj∂axi)gg
ab∂bζ˜ρd
Mϕ
(11)
The remaining term(s) in (8) however, are∫
ζ˜(ϕ˜)xi(ϕ){pj(ϕ˜), g(ϕ)} − (i↔ j)
= +2
∫
ζ˜(ϕ)∂a(xigg
ab∂bxj)− (i↔ j)
= −2
∫
∂aζ˜xigg
ab∂bxj − (i↔ j), (12)
canceling (11) (hence proving (8)). (9) easily follows when using
{ζ˜α, ~pβ} = (dαβγ + eαβγ)~pγ (13)
and (already proven in [1], see also [3])
{ζ˜α, ζ˜β} ≈ 2e[αβ]γ ζ˜γ (14)
-the relations generalizing those of the Witt-algebra of the string to
arbitrary dimensions. The only missing part of having thus (directly)
proven
{Mi−,Mj−} = 4M
2Mij, Mij := xiαpjα − xjαpiβ (15)
is the observation that
{ζ˜α, ~xβ} = (−dαβγ + eαβγ)~xγ (16)
implies
pjαH˜β{ζ˜α, xiβ} − (i↔ j)
= (xiγpjα − xjγpiα)(−dαβγ + eαβγ)H˜β, (17)
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and that
xiαH˜α′{dαβγ~pβ~pγ , xjα′} − (i↔ j) = −2dαα′γ(xiαpjγ − xjαpiγ)H˜α′
(18)
i.e. (17)+(18) canceling both the d-terms, as well as the e-term in
pjαxiβ{ζ˜α, H˜β} − (i↔ j).
Coming back to (2), note that (in particular) for fixed α = β one
has
{ζ˜α, H˜α} = 4M
2 + (3dααγ + eααγ)H˜γ (19)
and that one also has (for arbitrary, fixed, α)
{ζ˜α,M
2} = 2H˜α, {ζ˜α, {ζ˜α,M
2}} = 4M2 + (3dααγ + eααγ)H˜γ
{~˜xα,M
2} = 2~pα, {~˜pα,M
2} = 2(∆~x)α
2 Commutators
To derive corresponding relations for a quantized theory of relativis-
tic extended objects is very difficult; though formally possible, when
organized with the help of the equations derived above (in particular:
(2), (8), (9), (11)-(18)). There are several differences compared to the
classical case:
• an ordering prescription has to be chosen at the beginning for
the generators to be (at least formally) hermitean
• the expressions obtained after using the basic commutation re-
lations quite often have to be reordered (in order to allow for
cancelations present in the classical calculations)
• special care has to taken when using the constraints
The final step, as essential as difficult (namely: renormalizing / mak-
ing sure that the expressions one works with are well defined for arbi-
trary M (in string theory furnished by normal ordering of the oscillator
modes; for M=2 one could e.g. combine the calculations below with
finite N matrix regularization)/ remains.
Before going into details, concerning
[
∫
(xiH +Hxi − ζpi − piζ),
∫
(xjH +Hxj − ζpj − pjζ)] (20)
let me remark that there are, despite the high degree of non-linearity
(from H), and non-locality (from ζ) a number of simplifying features:
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• H is a sum of ”pure” terms (one depending only on the momenta,
the other only on the coordinates)
• as ζ is linear in x and p, its naive commutator with any ”pure”
term (and also with itself) does not involve any complicated or-
dering questions. All relevant Poisson-brackets involving ζ easily
carry over to (formal) quantum relations (cp.[3])
As the definition of the purely internal quantum ζ let us take
ζα =
1
2
(dαβγ + eαβγ)(~xβ~pγ + ~pγ~xβ) + zα (21)
-which is formally hermitean (the real constants zα are put in for
safety, resp. generality; due to the infinite sums care must be taken
concerning possible divergencies
The classical expression [7]
ζ = ζ0 +
1
η
∫
G(ϕ, ϕ˜)∇˜a(
~p
ρ
∂a~x) (22)
implies (”ρ = 1”)
∂c(ηζ) = ~p∂c~x−
∫
(∂c∇˜
aG+ δac δ(ϕ, ϕ˜))~p∂a~x
= ~p∂c~x−
∫
F ac (ϕ, ϕ˜)~p∂˜a~xd
M ϕ˜ ≈ ~p∂c~x (23)
as F is divergence-free, ∇˜aF
a
c (ϕ, ϕ˜) = 0. Similarly one may take
ζˆ := ζαYα(ϕ) to satisfy
∂cζˆ =
(˜
~p∂c~x−
∫
F ac ~p∂a~x
)
+ h.c.+ ∂cz. (24)
Just as in eq. (25) of [1] (there for the classical case) it is easy to
argue that
−i[ζα, ζα′ ] =
∫
Y c[αα′]~˜p∂c~xd
Mϕ+ h.c.
=
∫
Y c[αα′](∂cζ + (
∫
F ac (~p∂a~x) + h.c.) − ∂cz)
= 2e[αα′]ǫζǫ +
∫ ∫
F ac Y
c
[αα′](~p∂a~x+ h.c.) − 2e[αα′]ǫzǫ (25)
where
Y c[αα′] =
2
µαµα′
(∇bYα∇b∇
cYα′ − (α←→ α
′)); (26)
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while the second term in the last r.h.s. of (25) is zero when acting on
the physical (constrained) Hilbert space, (25) also appears sandwiched
between 2 momentum modes when trying to prove the quantum ana-
logue of (9):
[ζαpiα + piαζα, ζα′pjα′ + pjα′ζα′ ]
= [ζαpiα, ζα′pjα′ ]− [ , ]
† + ([ζαpiα, pjα′ζα′ ]− (i↔ j)). (27)
Due to
[ζα, ~pβ] = i(dαβγ + eαβγ)~pγ (28)
and (25) the first two terms of (27) give
ζα[piα, ζα′ ]pjα′ + ([ζα, ζα′ ]pjα′ + ζα′ [ζα, pjα′ ])piα − h.c.
≈ −i(dα′αǫ + eα′αǫ)ζαpiǫpjα′ + i(eαα′ǫ − eα′αǫ)(ζǫ − zǫ)pjα′piα
+ i(dαα′ǫ + eαα′ǫ)ζα′pjǫpiα − h.c. (29)
The two d-terms trivially cancel, and the eζpp terms due to eα(βγ) = 0,
resulting in only
− 4ie[αα′]ǫzǫpiαpjα′ (30)
remaining.
More difficult is the second part in (27),
ζαpjα′ [piα, ζα′ ] + ([ζα, pjα′ ]ζα′ + pjα′ [ζα, ζα′ ])piα − (i↔ j). (31)
Writing in the first term ζαpjα′ = pjα′ζα + [ζα, pjα′ ], and noting that
[ζα, pjα′ ][piα, ζα′ ]− (i↔ j) = [[ζα, pjα′ ], [piα, ζα′ ]] = 0 (32)
(as each entry of the last commutator is a finite sum of momenta) all
terms are of the form pζp, namely:
−ipjα′ζα(dα′αǫ + eα′αǫ)piǫ + i(dαα′ǫ + eαα′ǫ)pjǫζα′piα
+ ipjα′(eαα′ǫ − eα′αǫ)(ζǫ − zǫ)piα + ipjα′φ[αα′]piα − (i↔ j) (33)
where
φ[αα′] =
∫ ∫
F ac (ϕ, ϕ˜)Y
c
[αα′](ϕ)(˜~p∂a~x+ h.c.)(ϕ˜). (34)
While again the d-terms are canceling trivially, and the e-terms via
eαβγ+eαγβ = 0, leaving again −4ie[αα′]ǫzǫpiαpjα′ , the potentially most
dangerous term is the one proportional to
pjα′φ[αα′]piα − (i↔ j). (35)
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While [φ, p] is linear in p (hence possibly of the form (30)) it could be
infinite. The following argument however renders (35) finite (in fact:
zero):
2(pjα′φαα′piα − (i↔ j))
= φpjpi + [pj, φ]pi + pjpiφ+ pjα′ [φ, pi] + φpipj + [piα, φαα′ ]pj
+piαpjα′φαα′ + piα[φαα′ , pjα′ ]
= 2φαα′piαpjα′ + 2piαpjα′φαα′ + [piα, [φαα′ , pjα′ ]] + [pjα′ , [φαα′ , piα]]
(36)
While the first two terms vanish between physical states, the inner
commutators in the last two terms are independent of x, causing (36)
to vanish for each α, α′.
A similar analysis works for the terms linear in p, and of degree
2M + 1 in x, as well as ∼ xixj (→ again indicating “modulo terms
containing the total momentum ~P” ; those terms have to work out
just as in the classical theory, as ~X does not appear):
[
∫
Yα
(
~p2 + g
ρ
)
,
∫
Yα′(ϕ˜)
˜~p2 + g
ρ
dM ϕ˜]
=
∫ ∫
Yα(ϕ)Yα′(ϕ˜)
(
~p
ρ
[~p, g˜] + [~p, g˜]
~p
ρ
)
− (α↔ α′)
= 2i
∫
(Yα∂aYα′ − Yα′∂aYα)(~p∂b~xgg
ab + ggab∂b~x · ~p)
= 2i
∫
(Yα∂aYα′−Yα′∂aYα)((~p∂b~x+∂b~x~p)gg
ab+ggab(∂b~x·~p+~p∂b~x))d
Mϕ
→ i
∫
(Yα∂aYα′−Yα′∂aYα)((∂bζˆ+φb)gg
ab+ggab(∂bζˆ+φb)) = [Hα,Hα′ ]
(37)
where
φb :=
∫
F cb (ϕ, ϕ˜)(˜~p∂c~x+ ∂c~x ·~˜p)(ϕ˜)d
M ϕ˜, (38)
(24) was used (with z ≡ 0), and the fact that ~p∂b~x and ∂b~x·~p commute
with
ggab =
1
(M − 1)!
ǫaa2...aM ǫbb2...bM ga2b2 . . . gaM bM (39)
- the reason being that
~p∂b~xganbn =
∑
j
pj∂bxj∂anxj∂bnxj +
∑
j
∑
k 6=j
pj∂bxj∂anxk∂bnxk; (40)
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(the first sum vanishing upon contraction with ǫbb2...bM , while in the
second one all operators commute).
It is also easy to show that
[pjα′ ,Hα] =
∫ ∫
Yα′(ϕ˜)Yα(ϕ)[pj(ϕ˜), g(ϕ)] = 2i
∫
Yα′∂a(Yαgg
ab∂bxj)
= −2i
∫
Yα∂aYα′gg
ab∂bxj (41)
Inserting (37) and (41) into
xiαxjα′ [Hα,Hα′ ] + [Hα,Hα′ ]xiαxjα′
+xiα[Hα,Hα′ ]xjα′ + xjα′ [Hα,Hα′ ]xiα
xiα(ζα′ [pjα′ ,Hα]+[pjα′ ,Hα]ζα′)+(ζα′ [pjα′ ,Hα]+[pjα′ ,Hα]ζα′)xiα−(i↔ j)
(42)
gives 16 terms of the form x∂x∂ζggab (in various orderings), from the
xxHH terms, and 2 · 8 x∂x∂ζggab terms (in various orderings) from
[p,H]xζ terms - which all cancel each other (when using again that
∂aζ + φb commutes with gg
ab, cp. (40)) - and the remaining terms
(involving the constraints) being (i times)
2xi∂xjgg
abφ+ 2φggabxi∂xj + 2xiφ∂xjgg
ab + 2ggab∂xjφxi − (i↔ j).
(43)
In analogy with (36) the first two terms in (43) vanish between physical
states, while
2xiφb∂axjgg
ab + 2ggab∂axjφbxi − (i↔ j)
= φbxi∂axjgg
ab + [xi, φb]∂axjgg
ab + xi[φb, ∂axjgg
ab] + xi∂axjgg
abφb
+ggab∂axj [φb, xi]+gg
ab∂axjxiφb+φbgg
ab∂axjxi+[gg
ab∂axj, φb]xi−(i↔ j)
≈ [[xi, φb], ∂axjgg
ab] + [xi, [φb, ∂axjgg
ab]]− (i↔ j)
= 2[[xi, φb], ∂axjgg
ab]− (i↔ j) = 0
Finally, in order to calculate all the terms containing xipj−(i↔ j)
let us first note that (up to a possible redefinition of M2 by a constant
- which would, just like in the standard treatment of strings, directly
result in a central extension) the classical relation (2), derived above,
carries over identically to the quantum case:
− i[ζα,Hβ ] = (3dαβγ + eαβγ)Hγ + 4δαβ(M
2 − c) + 4δαβc. (44)
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For the moment putting c = 0, the remaining cross terms
xiα′([ζα,Hα′ ]pjα + pjα[ζα,Hα′ ]) + ([ζα,Hα′ ]pjα + pjα[ζα,Hα′ ])xiα′
+([ζα, xiα′ ]pjα+pjα[ζα, xiα′ ])Hα′+Hα′([ζα, xiα′ ]pjα+pjα[ζα, xiα′ ])−(i↔ j)
(45)
together with x[H, x]H terms arising from [
∫
(xiH + Hxi),
∫
(xjH +
Hxj)], i.e.
(xiα[Hα, xjα′ ]Hα′ + xjα′ [xiα,Hα′ ]Hα)− (. . .)
†
+ ([xiα,Hα′ ]xjα′Hα + xiαHα′ [Hα, xjα′ ]− (i↔ j)) (46)
give (i times)
[(3dαα′ǫ + eαα′ǫ){xiα′(Hǫpjα + pjαHǫ) + (Hǫpjα + pjαHǫ)xiα′}
+(−dαα′ǫ + eαα′ǫ){(xiǫpjα + pjαxiǫ)Hα′ +Hα′(xiǫpjα + pjαxiǫ)}
+4δαα′{xiα′(M
2pjα + pjαM
2) + (M2pjα + pjαM
2)xiα′})]− (i↔ j)
− 2dαα′ǫ{xiα′pjǫHα +Hαpjǫxiα′ + pjǫxiα′Hα + xiαHα′pjǫ − (i↔ j)}.
(47)
While the e-terms trivially cancel (due to eα(α′ǫ) = 0 and eαα′ǫ[xiα′ ,Hǫ] =
0), and the M2 terms being (i times)
8(MijM
2 +M2Mij), (48)
the d-terms can be seen to cancel by using
dαα′ǫ[xiα′ ,Hǫ]pjα − (i↔ j) = 2idαα′ǫdα′ǫµpiµpjα − (i↔ j) = 0
(for each fixed α′, ǫ, due to (ǫµ) resp. [ij] (anti)symmetry) which
allows to move H to the very left or very right in the terms in (47)
where it appears in the middle.
It then remains to check that
−4iη2
[
XiH +HXi − 2ζ0Pi + 2
MikPk
η
,XjH +HXj − 2ζ0Pj + 2
MjlPl
η
]
= −8(MijM
2 +M2Mij) (49)
and that the cross terms cancel[
XiH +HXi − 2ζ0Pi + 2
MikPk
η
,
∫
(xjH +Hxj − ζpj − pjζ)
]
−(i↔ j) = 0
(50)
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3 Conclusion
The above calculations provide a step towards the quantization of
higher-dimensional relativistic extended objects. While a priori nei-
ther Mi− , as defined above, nor Hα, ζα, . . . need be well-defined, the
considerations presented in this paper (showing no anomalies arising
from the most naive ordering problems) should be helpful when con-
sidering regularizations/renormalizations/product expansions of the
various operators involved.
Appendix
The difficulty of resolving the ambiguities (and potential singularities)
present in (commutators of) functionals of ~x and ~p is e.g. illustrated
by the celebrated Virasoro algebra calculation; due to
[αim, α
j
n] = mδm+n,0 (51)
being zero for m+ n 6= 0 there are no ordering problems concerning
Ln 6=0 :=
1
2
∑
k∈Z
~αn−k · ~αk, (52)
while using that
[~αm, Ln 6=0] = mαn+m (53)
one finds
[2Lm6=0, Ln 6=0] =
∑
k∈Z
(kαm−kαk+n + (m− k)αm+n−kαk) . (54)
Changing the summation index in the first sum, k → k − n would
result in
(m− n)
∑
k∈Z
~αm+n−k~αk (55)
which is the desired answer 2(m − n)Lm+n, if m + n 6= 0, but for
n = −m would give
2m
∑
k∈Z
~α−k~αk =
2m(
∑
k>0
~α−k · ~αk + ~α
2
0 +
∑
k<0
(~αk · ~α−k + [~α−k, ~αk])), (56)
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corresponding to the fact that[∫ 2π
0
einϕ(~p2 + ~x
′ 2 − ~p~x
′
− ~x
′
~p),
∫ 2π
0
e−inϕ˜(~p2 + ~x
′ 2 − ~p~x
′
− ~x
′
~p)(ϕ˜)
]
(57)
by a naive calculation (missing δ
′′′
(ϕ, ϕ˜)) would be proportional to∫ 2π
0
n(~p2 + ~x
′ 2)dϕ (58)
which does not differ from (n times)
2L0 = ~α
2
0 + 2
∑
l>0
~α−l~αl (59)
by a finite constant proportional to m(m2 − 1) .
To actually obtain the desired 2mL0 +
2d
12m(m
2 − 1) one could
proceed from (54)n=−m as follows:∑
k
(kαm−kαk−m + (m− k)α−kαk)
=
∑
k≥m
kαm−kαk−m +
∑
k<m
k(αk−mαm−k + [~αm−k, ~αk−m])
+
∑
k≥0
(m− k)α−kαk +
∑
k<0
(m− k)(αkα−k + [~α−k, ~αk])
=
∑
l≥0
(m+l)α−lαl+
∑
l>0
(m−l)α−lαl+
∑
l≥0
(m−l)α−lαl+
∑
l>0
(m+l)α−lαl
+d
m−1∑
k=0
k(m− k) =
= 2m
(
~α20 + 2
∑
l>0
~α−l~αl
)
+
d
6
m(m2 − 1) (60)
i.e. changing summation indicies (k = m + l, k = m − l, k = l,
k = −l , respectively ) only in normal-ordered terms (and not in the
commutator/c-number/ terms)
12
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